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From our President
Hello
Hope you are all well.
The annual A.G.M. will be held on Saturday May 8th at 1pm at the Wolseley in Winchester due to
the Empire closing March 31st. Hope to see you all there.
The Ride of Remembrance is being held on Saturday April 17 2021. Registration from 7:30 am
stands up at 9. With the next weekend being Anzac weekend the it was agreed that the monthly
ride would be combined with the Ride of Remembrance, there is a cost ($15) but it goes to a great
cause, South Canterbury R.S.A.s. It would be great to see a good turn out from TTAG. Riding to
Waimate, Twizel and Temuka then back to Timaru Town and Country Club.
Cheers
Shawn
“Keep The Shiny Side Up”

From the Smoke Filled Room
Highlights of meeting
Ride of Remembrance April 17. Registration from 7.30 (no breakfast available) departure at 9am.
$15 registration $20 cloth badge. This will be incorporated as a club ride so no club ride on the
Sunday...also because Anzac weekend is weekend after.
AGM will be May 8 at 1pm at Wolseley hotel. Weekend before is duck shooting opening... nibbles
after 3pm. A reminder that fees are due at AGM. $20 single $30 couple/family. This needs to be
paid even if joined over the past year.
Staging post 14-16 May. Details to be sorted at AGM.

A friend’s older brother. Frazer was a lot of things.
The Tornadoes Hot Rod Club were out in force, BRONZ had a big turnout and other associates
filled the seats. Frazer Baird collected many friends - not that he was easy to like, he made others
think! I arrived with a ute full, greeted Parmenter and Brickles, hugged by Liz Watson and nearly
wept with the Dellows. Bear helped with the music - blues and jazz rounded out with Van
Morrison. Didn’t get to talk to Ken Andrews but said "Hi" to Marion - a care nurse who helped an
Aunty and was once Frazer’s lover.
Dropped plenty names. Yes. Because it's all about people and the people who care.
If anyone has any news or photos to share, please email me suesul56@gmail.com

We have all seen him, stout and hairy, carrying his own attitude. Listened to the advice of others
but rarely took it.
Where the mind goes the body follows
We take the example of living by our own standards and being richer from the chosen company of
others.
Lecture the Angels Frazer Baird.
A wee story from Malcolm Penty about life.
From: Harry Parker <larryracing24@gmail.com>
Date: Sun, Mar 21, 2021 at 7:51 PM
Subject: Nzsbk round 4
To: TTAG Motorcycle Club <ttagmagpiemail@gmail.com>

2021 - a season of highs and a couple of lows. Despite the challenges, I’m proud to claim 2nd
overall in the SuperSport 300 class.
Round 4 of racing featured some intense tussles! The opening stanza saw the lead change
several times and I was leading the charge before tucking the front on turn 7.
That closed the gap on the points table to just two adrift from Dave Fellows. Holy hecka - a
humdinger of a battle ensued! I managed to snatch the lead down the back straight on the last lap
to claim 2NZ.
Sadly this is my last year on the Yamaha and it’s time to move up in class so this season we will
be racing our new Yamaha r6 so we are bloody excited to see how we go.
Once again I would like to give a massive thanks to everyone in the TTAG group for the on-going
support.

If anyone has any news or photos to share, please email me suesul56@gmail.com

